SAS 605: Eligibility, PTD and Certification

School of Applied Sciences

The course examines the development of the initial eligibility and progress-toward-degree rules, best practices in eligibility certification processes, and related NCAA infractions cases. Unique scenarios, including international student-athletes, student-athletes pursuing dual degrees, etc., will also be explored to prepare students for these situations in the workforce. Students will practice conducting initial eligibility evaluations and determining NCAA certification standards for continuing student-athletes.

3 Credits

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture: Lecture for SAS 605
- Lecture: Web-based Lecture for SAS 605
- Lecture: Online Program for SAS 605

Subject Areas
- Sport and Fitness Administration/Management

Related Areas
- Health and Physical Education, General
- Health and Physical Education/Fitness, Other
- Kinesiology and Exercise Science